[Monitoring of oxidative stress after experimental small bowel autotransplantation].
The difficulty at transplanting the small bowel mainly is caused by the biology of the intestine. It is highly immunogenic, is one of the most sensitive tissues to ischemia-reperfusion injury. Our aims were to investigate changes of oxygen free radical mediated reactions after autotransplantation at different preservation times and perfusion fluids. Our results prove that this model is feasible to examine ischemia-reperfusion injury in the small intestine. Euro Collins (EC) is a suitable preserving solution for small bowel transplantation. There was no significant lipid peroxidation within the first 6 hours of graft preservation. However superoxide dismutase (SOD) activity was dramatically reduced during reperfusion in the tissues samples. Significant increase of reduced glutathione at the same time can be explained by compensatory mechanism to neutralize increased free radical production.